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HI STORIC SITE FORM 
State _____ /¼_e_ h_v_cz_~_k_C=t. _____ County ___ M_4_J_,_~_0_ "1 ____ _ 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest town) . 
_____________ . _'3_~_-_ ... _;l_-e_)_N._.=>_y_:-t"'-\. , ~ --~ le · JS..,....a,-+,;..--~...,...-JU._ct._J _ ;',,._o_.,. 
Is this .the or.igipa1. location? .A/0 - ~c f:t"'>-f:"1 -.4...--.• / f.ow G\. c. 4 rot c..-.'«;} 
· .,v-.S·· D""; ~•••s. ~/o:i,e ~nrl"c'r,-t-y. · · ·. , · 
. Name of building & origin of name 6-ot::«=f cA~~..,. 
Name & number of the district __ ...,1/-_~___.,_6_c::::,_~ __ G_t_<_-e-_r-_____ _ 
Date built /1':;z,+ Years in use ?b 
------------- ---------
Who built it? A contractor or the community? 
----------
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? ,of.._....,. {,,:;,•K 
1 
Names of former teacher s 1 
fr/.-,. -r:r. /Vlq_/ot,\.-< µ, c ~ ~yV'~t-
"RIA,-t'k ~J~ ,~ ~ ... ,j Voorke-c-S (-,c.:= f;,-t"'v-~) 
c .. w:e l°o~cJ 
if;,., A-1,'t.~ 5e/.twetkev 
Names of former students (family names only): 
N~;J,j) l(~~.,.-Qollf, w4.,&-e I l+a.tt.lle I TyY'~ , I 
UJ~se, f?.,..,,.,._¢~ > A ........ 6~~-e 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
v~~:~c Cobk.. 
~{)'7 JU,' ,4.,~ ·~ 
A/o ~ol /c 
Who is the owner? ~~~:t-






Setvin1 Ka11111, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomlnl 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building, _____ % __ )(.. __ ~-~----------------
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------/ 0 - ~ec: 
Number of doors (entrances) ::2. ___ __.;;_..;; _____________ _ 
Number of classrooms I 
-----------------------
-
Bell tower or cupola 
-----------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
------------
~-..... J..A:-: ...... 
Type of roof _____ ......-__ ._J_~.-.{'--,~·;T1;_/_.e _______________ _ 
Outhouses -te.~ 
________ __,_...;;..:~------------------
Playgrotmd Equipment ___ '--~~-_:_...,,.~,P~,:._~ ____ -_,t-.,;_•_«_~.;;._ ______ _ 
Color of building & trim ____ ~ __ k_,._'=._<;;_ ___________ _ 
Coal shed or stable 
-
-----------------------Teacherage ___________________________ _ 
Flagpole __________ ~V.:~-<!'.~~---------------
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
)wt!e -e.a~et..""1.~.-rt:, 
Current condition & use: 
' " 
A1,e Jrl ""'- ('.'."c:,..., ·"9-" 
District records available: yes ~ ___ where stored ~~e,,~,,:::-
Black & white photo taken: yes Vno __ _ 
Old photos available: yes Vn'o __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
~ 
Name & address of surveyor ___ __,::~_"l'...:;;;~_;;;;.4=.:._L..:._;;_~-~-r6--"'-1;_~----date~ 0 
Feb r uary 28 , 19 6 7 
/ { 
~istrict #48, Madison county, wa s organi zed on June B,1 8 77~ It c onta i ned 
r sect i ons 19 , 20 , 21, 28 , 2~ , a nd 30 . some sections 28, 29, and JO are 
now part District 1 ( Madison). Section 16 b e c ame a part of Dist. #48 on 
January 1 , 1 8 98 . District 78 b ecane a part. of t h is dis t rict on Au g .20 ,1951/ 
This informa ti on was received from Frank Malone who is now liv ing in 
Ha dison, Ne b r a ska. "In a bout 1885 Thomas a nd Hyacint h ::ia lone :no ve cl from 
Iowa t o the pre sent locat ion of th e Ga yl Haave f a mily. Aft e r t he y were 
settled, +hey fi gured it would be a good pla ce for c h icke ns so t hey b' Jilt 
a l a rge hen house. Be ca use there wa s no schoolhou s e ne a r by , aft e r a · 
short time the y cha nged t h e hen house to a s c hool house. Mrs. T . J. Malone, 
who h a d been a school tea che r in Mill Count y, Illi noi s , t ook o ver t h e 
job of te a c h ing . She b ecame t he t eac he r and wa s the first in the bu il d ing 
~ 
wha t was to be # 480 ~his s mall hu ild ing was use d fo r the s chool for t wo 
y e a rs . In 1 88 7 the s c hool house (now t h e c orn crib be long ing to Robert 
Linter ) was bu ilt just north of where t he fir s t school wa s held. During 
t he b lizza rd of J a nuary 12 , 1 888, two bro ther s of Fr a nk Ma lone (John a nd 
Tom) stayed at the 'f(.J. Mg lone f a r mstea d just south of t he s chool. The 
first school t oa rd me mbers were: John Ma lone , pirector- Ha rvey Boha nnon, 
!"'. odera tor - .Sa'Tiuel 'f'yrrel, Treasurer o 
-- - -- -·-
-- ---·- -
~----- ~~- ~- -- -- --
This information was obtained f rom Mrs. Don Ne idig who at this ti~e i s 
a patron of th i s district. "The school building now belong i ng to the 
Lihber f amily s t ood east and we st. It was c onstructed entirely with 
s ~uare nails ; it had green shut t ers on the windows that were closed in 
ca se of a seveie spring storm. ~twas used as a school bu i ld i ng until 
1924 , when the present 'Good Cheer' was built during t hat sum11er." 
The present day bui lding was constructed i n 1924. Alice ~ . J on~s was t he 
tea c he r and t he enrollrnent numbered 26. The school b o a rd me mbers a t t l-: is 
time w~~6harles a1ckley, Director- Ed Neid ig and Henry Neidig . Some of 
the students tha t att~nded classes in the old building a nd a r e still 
patrons of the pr esent day district are: Percy Neidig , Myron Neid i g , 
Florence Ne idig , Mr &Ylrs. b)on Neidig, Paul ...... obe r t son and Frank White Jr. 
Three generat ions have wal k ed t he steps to Dist. 148 . Perc y ~eidig-Bryce 
Neidig - a nd now t he c h i ldren of Mr. &Mrs. Br y ce Neidig, Ne a l, Kim, Kay , 
a nd Va n. 
Present enrollment includes 18 students • Mrs ... u th Teg e ler is t he teacher , 
Earl Reeve s, Bryce Neidig , and Fr ank uh ite a r e t he pre sent board members. 
- Randal l Haave , gr . 8 
J ' 
., .,,. History of Di s t r ict {}, 48, Had i son Couri ty . 
',:; • ' ' :;·,· ; ,: I':, I ~ I < f , , • • ' 
) A ·little :- over f1fty :.ye ars ago, June B, 1877 ,. s ome of the re nidents 
of ·.,what . is · now Di s trict 48 > decided ·!to take the ne cee s a r y s t eps · to 
org~niz e . a s chool •. The fi r st · mee ting was he l d. a t t he home of Tun is 
.V-~ 1'\loqrheea '; , ?1ho : lived . c,n wh at f ei now the Ed Ueid i g farm. Voorhees ~ 
wa tr .e1.ec te~ . dq~e ¢to.r ,_·_ ..s __ . P, • .. 'J;Y.r~ i 1 a ri':1, _ v? ; 1 1 i s . Bryan t we r e t he o t her 
t Vi·p >members . of : t J? e ~9ho?l bo-~r d . -, · ·- · ,, -
~ "\, . . : .. \ . ' . . . " ' . '. ' 
.' Mr -.• ·1•1Voorhee e had t augh t the se cond te r m of school in Di s t ric t ./fo l 
1n ' 1B71; He ·1a be s t remembe~ed fro m hi e appea ran ce as he came to 
B~hool rid1n~ a very sma11 pony. He wa s a heavy-ne t man, ·and was out 
oi proportion to the little et eed . He wa s a man of cons i derable 
education, and of ma rked. ability, and a mnn hi ghly thought of. 
~· But there was no s chool held in Di s t :r i Gt n 48 1n 1877 , a nd in com-
pJ.1,.a nce wl th a pet1 tion fro m a sufficient'· number of voters in bo.th 
districts, Di s trict# 48 waa set back to District f l, June 3, 1878. 
r·n Septe!nber, 1884., T. J . Malone a.nd Sam Tyr ell were t he ·prime mQv..:. 
e~i in an atte mp t to get the nece eeary · s 1gne r e for a petition to 
ha ve a district of their .own again. It wa o no easy t ask ., and many 
f l ijes Mr. Tyrell and Mr. Malone met with the Madison school boa rd be-
~ore a ll prelimina ries could b~ , rranged. 
·,·. Several meet 1ngs · were · held a t ·: the · home of . T. J. Malone in order to 
di s cij s e the many que At1one in connection wi t h a new school . I t was de-
cided to locate the school -house .on · the f a r m of 8am Ty r ell. The school 
hou se is et ill located on the same pl ace . · 
In June 1885, a t a r egula r school mee ting , the f ollo\? ing s chool bo :1rd 
wa s e l e c tedt T. J. Malone, D1re otor , Mr . Wi l l ard and !Ir . Tyr el l , ~oder-
a tor and Treasurer . . 
~ ~lane ~e~e mad~ f6r a ne w buildin~ to be compl eted i n time for the 
wi nte r . t er m, ·when County' Supe rintendent Hunt i nfo rmed the s chool boa rd 
tha t in or der · to draw et ~te · money, they would have t o . have three mont hs 
of ·,~chool during . the . summe r. 'T'hi a ivn.s a quest ion fo r wh ich the y we r e 
u npTepa red. 1 ,J. Ma lone off ered t o bui l d a t em pora r y s chqol hou se in 
t he grove of hi s property, wh ich adjoined t he Ty r e l l proper t y. Mrs . 
Hya~i~the Malone . was ~sked to be the t eache r. He r s al ary was ! 35 . 
. In July 1885, when the fir s t achool wa s opened in Di s tri c t 48 , ~here 
w&rc ni ne teen pupils enrolled. , F1ve ohildr ~n fro m the Horn er fam ily , 
L ~- ~ J ~ ~ A Uon~u MAtrii a f a rms. fi ve Gt aeges 
. In July 1885, when the fir s t school was opened in Di str ic t 48, there 
w&rc nineteer pupils enrolled. , F1ve ohildr ~n f rom the Horner f am ily, 
who lived on what -is now the Ed and Henry Neidi g f a r ms, fi ve 3tae ges 
fro m what t?as l ater known a.o the Will Horsham fa rm, Norn and :-; r ace Rum- . 
mans , ~innie and Foray Tyrell, Joseph and Cora Wi se . John ,Ambros~, and 
Tom Malone • . Percy Tyrell 1e the only one, wh o ie st ill ·r es i d ing in 
n1strict 148. ~ . 
In •the f a ll o~ 1885, the new school was ~ompl c t e d, and Vi s a Alice 
Caraher ,.,as the te .ncher,· Her eucceesors were ) i sR Carrie Pond , 'f i s s 
Alic~ Soh~artzer, and M.O. Garrett. During th~ time, M. S. Garrett was 
-teacher, we find a reobrd .of the county supe rintendent'A vi s it. Tbe 
euperinte~d~~t: a~ld tha~ th~ ~~6~od1 wa s in "fine oond1tion" and "~ell 
. a dvan~ed . for a countrr ~oho~i, ~-· · 
.· :In 1924, the ·patrons ot ti1itriot .f 48 vot ed bonds for ~GOOo. · to build 
a -new school house, . All u~to-da.te -~ school, with a roomy well-ven til t-1 ted 
Rnd well-lighted Class room, 8. fully equi pped basement With 11. f'JI'n!:~Ce 1 
was built, It was the given the "Standa rd Plo:t e" at a dedicilto ry pro-
-gram . Thie signifies tha t not only the building , but a lso the ln s truc~ 
tion 1A up to the be s t standard. 
Di s trict f 48 consists of seven sections of rich farm l and. The 
p r esent valua t i9n i s ~610, 475. The r e i s no t ax l e vy this yea r . It is 
quite r emarkable that t ho pa trons of t hi s d1Rt r 1ct we re able to pay 
for the ir school houRe in three years, and nt111 have enou1h mone y on 
hand to run their s chool for thi e ye ar. 
District 48 may well be called the pioneer district of Madi son 
cou-:1ty, because 1t wa !?. farmers living in thi s l ocalit~ who or- · 
ganized Di n tr iot 1. William Bickley, who was the fir s t' d i re cto r 
of ·Di Gtriot 1 lived on · wha t ~snow known aa the "Funk "farm , a.nd 
part of. which is st111· in Di s trict f 48, · . 
Much can be Aaid about Mr. B1ckley•e unceaein~ eff ort to promote 
education in, this county·. It may be said that he wa s working a s 
a s chool official before there was a county superintendent ln t his 
county. One of hie grandsons, Charles Bickley, 1s now Director 
of Distr ict#- 49. · 
I) ]{J St?tl n 
